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In l)6) each Conmunity j.rù.ab:.tan+" conbe:rbuted an average of
22 tt,ao to the research anù development (nal) effort of thc
goverrun€nts of th: Iiu-ropea.n Comm'ani+r,y {-ioun-bries"
This emerges frcni a major s'rrrvey ca:r'rieC out by statis-
ticians of '',he Oormr.:nity corrntries at 'thc r'equest of the
Working Group on Scientifr; ancl Tcchn-lcal Reseaz'ch Po1ic.y.
The assembled. d,ata," b:'ouglrt into conrpar'ab1e forri,, wil-i make
it possible to ccrnpare the mcmbe1 ,:oLLntri,ls' research plans
and. bud'gets and- to pì'npo'i-r'rt an;'' (ronveYS'rinces and civergeircest
duplications and. ge?s r'
1- Effir:e
It will be seen from the two ta,bles on 'r.he nerb page that e
- 
the appropri.ations for R3oD in 7959 +o+"al-,led arr:und- 4!2O0
million tt.,à,., or about )-'iL of the Cornmuvrit;rrs gross
domestic product;
- 
trba.nce pi.cks up the tab for nearly ilaif the pubiic R&D
expenditurc,- uihereas i't prov'id.es on-ly one-third- of the
Communityìs GDP. Italy's R&1) expendibureo however, is
less than ltfl, of the total., r^;hil-st the Italia:r ODP is
about 2@" of the Community frgure" If civj.l- apprcp*
riations on.Ly are ,:onsirLered-, the d'isparities are smaIle:'
but still exist;
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- 
during the period' 1967-69 the growth rates were very simirar in
the ùifferent corrntries (B-9/o p..,), onLy the Netherrands standing
out with a higher rate. This reLative uniformity is all the
more striking ln that the year-to-year growth was irregurar in
severar countries and. arso because it is the result of varied.
expend.iture on widely d.iffering objectives in each cowrtryg
Central goverfinent expenùiture on R&D
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- 
except in Germargr, the growbh of government erpenditure on R&D has
not, in recent years, exceeded. that of total spend.ing by the public
authoritiesl in real termsl i.e., after d.educting the growih
effects due to prices and. wages, this rate ind.icates a very
moderate overall growth of research e:rpend.iture (sone Qy'o p.a.)t
- 
except in Fbance and., to a lesser ertent, in the Netherlenùs, the
estimates for 1970 nevertheless point to a substantially higher
growth rate, Accorùing to these estimates, the country with the
lowest starting point (ftafy) will record the strongest growth
figures Gq"), wh'ilst the converse will be true of the country with
the highest level at the outset (lra.nce).
Breakd.own by country of population, GDP,
and. total R&D expenditure (public(i" /")
public R&D fund.ing
and private)
Country Population(te69) GDPOgeg
Rrblic R&D funding (1969) Total R&D
e:4>r (pubtic
and- private)
( rgez )
total civil
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2. Breakd.own of Appropriations by Ma.ior Categories
This table shows that:
- 
only Germany a,nd., in particular, Erance clevote a substantial
portion of their e:rpenditure to d.efence;
- 
the amount earmarked for advanced. technologies 
- 
the kernel arowtd
which the science policy of most of the countries is formed. 
- 
is
still 25-35/" of the totaI, except in the Netherland.s;
- 
except in trbance, nearly half the public appropriations go to the
general fi:rthering of education, particularly ln the wtiversities;
- 
R&D for ind.ustrial, agricultural a.nd, more ospecially, social
purposes is of seconda.ry importance as regards financingr except
perhaps in the Netherlands on the farming and social sicle. It
should. be noted, however, that R&D spending on defence and thc
advanced. technologies partly concerns industrial research.
Looking only at the cirril e:cpend.lture calculated. per capita for
L967-7O, one may add. that:
- 
und.er the influence of wriversity e:rpansion, there is a practically
general tend.ency for expend-iture on general ed.ucation to rise
rapidlyl
- 
the promotion of indus.trial R&D is acquiring increasing importance
in ftaly and Selg'iuml
Central governrnent appropriatione for R&D in 1969 tabulated
accoròing to major field.s(in {")
No. Major category BeI. Fb. Gero ft. Neth. EEC
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nowhere, except perhaps ln the Netherland-s, is there a major
fina^nciaL effort on behalf of research for sooial purposrec.
Breakd.own of Appropriations bv Ind.ividual 0b-iectives
Apart from rrniversity research and. military research, the Flgl_gg,r
objective is the most important from the financial sta:rdpoint in
alL the Community countries. &cept in Belgium its share is
dwind.ling, however, a trend due to the cutting back of the
contributions to international progrorursso (Commr.lnity avera€e3
3.9 u.a. per capita in I!5!.)
b) Public financing of spgs research is concentrated mainLy in
Enance and, Germa,r5r, which are developing national prograrnmes in
ad.d.ition to their substantial contributions to international
projects. These cor:ntries are likewise the only ones with
significant dglsnce research prog?ammes. (Community averages:
space 1n4 u.a. , d.efence 4.9 u.a. per capita in 1!6!. )
c) In most of the countries, research fund.ing for the exploration
and c:rploitation of eg!_qTgl__f.g*ogces is relatively rnodest.
(Commrrnity averages 0.1 n.a. per capita in 1!6!.)
d) flre }letherlands and. Gennany devote proportionally larger sums
health.than the other countries to the promotion of humart-
(Commr:nity average: I.? uoa. per capita Ln L)6), including
university med.ical research. )
e) kcept in trbartce and the Netherland.s, the level of research
e:pend.itr.re for improuing the 
-b.uBg4--en]@prngllt- is relatively
1ow. (Community averages O.! u.a. per capita.)
f) The Netherland.s make an exceptionaHy higb government contri-
bution to 
-q.&ff*ltUraLf,gsgqfgb. (Commuity average: 0.! u.a.
per caplta in t!5!. )
e) Spend.ing on }Éqs-q-ql+_resegacè often shows a more than proport-
ional increase as compared. with the figures for total e:cpenditure.
In trbance, where the expend-iture under this head. is highest, the
appropriations to the aircraft inC.ustry top the list. Intercst
in this field. is also keen in Germany and. the Netherlands. In
Belgium ths fund.s tencl to flow more towarcls the traclitional
branches of activity whilst ltalyt s attention is directed more
tovmrds electronics. (Commrxrity average3 1.1 u.a. per capita
in 1!6!. )
a
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n) Brpend.iture on dals-procesg:.ng is still mainly centred in Fbance
and. Germar5r, wtr-ich are the only countries to have set up
consistent programmes in this fie1d.. This expend"itr:re doubled.
between t96T and,L959. (Community average: 0.J u.a. per capita
ln 1!6!. )
i) The chief expend.iture on the social anè_h,uryl;rr-sglq4c9E is found. in
Gcrmany, Fbance and particularly the Netherlands; the ùrtch
effort in relation to the GDP and. population is twice as high
as in the other two countries. (Commr:nity average3 0.1 u.a,
per capita Ln l)6),)
j) Fublic expenùlture on the senaqal_t+rt_tqti-ns 
€§qrrcgEon-and
intonlation is e:cpanding vigorousl-y, especially in the rxriversity
sector, (Commr:nity averagesB r:niversity sector J.6 a.a.1
ertra-university sector 1.! u.a. per capita in 1!6!. )
k) Contributions to multilateraL and bilateral activities novil
arnount to an average of l\f" of public research fwrd.ing and. ane
falling back on aII fronts. In all countries cooperative nuclear
and space projects accou::t for a goodly proportion of these
contributions; to these must be ad.d.ed. aeronautics for trba.nce
and. d-efence for Germarqr and Erartce.
4, Initial Convergences Observed
Detailed. analysis of the collecteil data reveals fairly clear
convergences in four of the seven sectors regarded as priority field.s
for European sclentific cooperation 
- 
meteoroloryr pollution, new
transport method.s and oceanography.
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